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II Young PI4ivers Cuse of Recentof Rowdyisnm on Dimond

By TOMMY CLARK-

OTI slnco tho tlmo when tho
baseball magnates merelyN winked their eyes at rowdy ¬

ism liavo thoro boon so mhny
breaches of deportment on tho dia-
mond

¬

as thero aro this season These
JI

serious outbreaks between rival play-
ers

¬

on tho field In the early season In
view of tho spectators hivo been so
general that President Ban Johnson-
of the American league and Acting

I President Hey lor of the National ad ¬

dressed themselves to tho malofactors
with promptness and determination so
tho days of wranglinG will not return
Tho quality of aggressiveness Is a
good thing for a player and a club
but when It reaches tho point of row ¬

dyism tho game Is going to suffer
Below aro somo of tho recent dis-

graceful
¬

acts on the diamond
In Brooklyn Third Baseman Lennox

1 of tho Superbas mado an unprovoked

11 OTTO KNABE STAR BATTER SECOND BASEMAN OF THE

PHILADELPHIA NATIONALS

assault on Inflclder Knabe of the Phil ¬

lies and Lennox and Glcason who also
took a hand were suspended while
Knabo was cleared of wrongdoing and
not punished On tho New York
Americans grounds Third Baseman
Elbcrfcld angry over a decision at-

tempted
¬

j to push Umpire Tim Hurst
away Hurst who Is of a pugnacious
temperament resented this slight on
his dignity by smashing Elberfcld In
the Jaw and both player and umpire
wero subjected to a short suspension-

In Boston Cincinnati players showed
their contempt for Umpire Cusack b-

using brute force Catcher Roth of
tho Cincinnati Reds used his list on
the arbiter with effect and was
promptly punished by Acting Presi-
dent

¬

Hcydlcr who also Inflicted a
suspension and fine on Manager Griffith
and Outfielder Beschcr of tho Reds

In Detroit recently Moriarlty of tho

The Midnight Sons the
Aurora Borealis the

New York Summer Stage
From Our New York Dramatic Corre-

spondent
¬

II i HE MIDNIGHT SONS atT tho Broadway theater will
undoubtedly shine with the

l J L glitter of tho aurora bo-

realis for months to come Tho mid-
night

¬

sun in tho frozen north shines
about six months Possibly Tho
Midnight Sons of tho unfrozen Broad-
way

¬

will shine as long If tho metro-
politan

¬

public both pormanent and
temporary continues to relish catchy
songs good dancing kaleidoscopic
color flashes and humorous efferves-
cence

¬

The recent opening of tho play a
variegated combination of specialties
choruses and dances which could be
well described as a summer stago
cocktail was a gall night in Now

l
York for everybody and his sister was

J thero to see and hear Blanche Ring
t Lotta Faust Georgo Monroe Harry

Fisher Fritz Williams and Melville
Ellis warm up in the rays of tho cal ¬

cium for an all summer sprint
Glen MacDonough wroto tho words

U of tho play and Raymond Hubbell tho
mufllc

1 Miss Ring and Miss Faust carried
Off the feminine honor prizes in char ¬

acteristic fashion their songs taking
Instantly with the onuscment craving
populace

Norma Brown Linden BeckwIth
Gladys Moore and Maybello Meeker
were also delightful in their respec-

tive
¬

roles

Tine Honeymoon Express
There aro eight scenes in all five in

f the first and three in tho second act
The most Interesting is that which

y closes tho first act It Is called the
Honeymoon oxpress and shows the
rear end of a Pullman crowded with
pretty women all singing whllo go-

ing
¬

at full speed Tho effect is car-
ried

¬

out with the help of moving pict-
ures thrown about tho car in such a
manner that tho car scorns to bo In

motion
The effect on tho audience is strange

t As the car rounded curves tho first
nightera held fast to their orchestra
chairs Tho sensation was that of be-

ing
¬

c on the cowcatcher of a locomotiveex-s A Theater Sot on Stage
I Tho opening scene of tho second act

is tho interior of a theater on tho
stage showing the boxes orchestra-
and first and second balconies There
aro perhaps 250 people in tho audience
on tho stage but the galleries arc filled
with people engaged for that purpose
who have nothing olso to do with
tho performance There aro also dum-
mies

¬

1 In tho background to give the
effect of an Immense crowd Tho
uctorfa sing their songs and do their

r dances with their backs to tho real
audience whllo tho make believe au-

dience
¬

Joins In tho choruses and other-
wise

¬

helps out with tho
A beautiful scene Is tho garden

t

l
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Tigers tried to steal homo with two
down In tho ninth and was caught In

Catcher CarrIgan of tho Boston Ameri-

cans

¬

and the runner had a mixup niter
the play was completed tho catcher
striking at Morlarlty as ho lay on tho
ground Other players got In before
any harm was done but It was neces-

sary
¬

to spirit tho Boston catcher from
tho park to avoid trouble

Moro recently Joo Tinker of tho Chi ¬

cago Cubs and Second Baseman Egan
of the Cincinnati Reds engaged In a
lively scrap Egan receiving tho worst
of It

Theso recent sciaps Indicate that tho
young players are at fault-

It Is a fact that tho thin skinned
youths have n hard row to hoo In tho
national gamo Somo of thorn have-

an exaggerated Idea of their own Im-

portance
¬

when they get their first
chance In fast company They 1m-

aglnoI that they are pretty near tho

AND

whole works and that the league would
cease to exist If they were out of the

I

game
To such recruits tho chaff hurled at

thorn by the old timers may ho a trlllc
galling but the sooner they learn that
the things said during a gamo arc
seldom remembered tho sooner arc
they likely to find their burdens grow-
ing

¬

lighter Ball players cannot
stand for a grouch and they have no
more use for a man who cannot stand
kidding The latter Is part of the

game Taking It In good part Is Just-
as sure a sign of tho proper kind of
servo as refusing to Jump away from
tho plato when the opposing pitcher
bends ono of his speedy ones in to ¬

ward tho batsmans body
Players who will not reserve their

personal spites and quarrels for pri-

vate
¬

settlement and all who attack an
umpire either In public or private

fete at the hotel Bil-

lionaire
¬

Beach Fin It Is a garden
scene with tho two balconies of the
hotel In tho backround permitting a
full stage for tho dances

Tho Marvelous Millers contributed
tholr grotesque but none tho less
graceful waltzes and twostcps and
Gladys Moore who resembles Genco
danced on her toes Thero wero num-
berless

¬

other specialties including Mel
vlllo Ellis who played on a miniature
piano assisted by sIx girls who per¬

formed on pianos which they carried-
to tho stage under their arms and
George Monroo with hIs boisterous

should bo punished so Bovercly by
their club owners that there will be
no repetition because tho extended
suspension of a player often badly
breaks up a team

National League Pennant Fight
Tho light for tho pennant In the Na ¬

tional league promises to ho as close
next September as It was at tho cor-
responding

¬

season last year or closer
Tho race of 1908 was purely a three
club affair limited to the Cubs tho
Pirates and the Giants with all others
outclassed Tho battle for tho flag so
far has shown that thero aro more
than three clubs to bo reckoned with
this year All the second division
teams have been strongthened and
thero Is not a club In tho entire list
Just now that can bo called a Joke club
The Cincinnati Reels have shown
marked Improvement and tho St
Louis Cardinals havo been playing
wllh tho nover say dio spirit under
tho magnetic Inspiration of Brcsna
han Tho Bostons though a urcly
second division club have been put-
ting

¬

up moro energetic ball than they
did In 1908 and bid fair to upsot many
a good club The Brooklyna have
been playing better ball than for somo
years and will probably continue to do
BO None of these clubs has any ica
sonablo hope of winning the pennant
this year but tho fact that they nro
all stronger gives the race an Inter ¬

esting aspect-
So far the Pirates look tho strongest

A peck at tho PIttaburg Nationals Is
enough to convince one that tho Pi-

rates
¬

are ono of the best balanced
teams that Manager Fred Clarke over
commanded and ho has handled some
pennant winners Young Miller on
second stele Is constructed according
to specifications Big Bill Abstcln tho
former Providence player who Is hold
Ing down tho Initial corner for the
Buccaneers Is the best tho team has
had slnco Kitty Bransflcld was
handed to tho Phillies In 190C Bill Is
filling nil the requirements expected

from n man holding down sack No 1

The shift that put Tommy Leach
tho former third baseman In time out-
field has added batting strength to tho
team Jap Barbcau his successor
plays ball aocordlng to tho company
he keeps A few seasons ago ho es-

sayed
¬

to cover third and short field tor
tho Cleveland Naps Ho mado so
many mlsplays that ho was sent back
to tho minors Barbcau always could
bat and ho became competent as a
fielder Now ho Is back with the big
show and going along woll because
his associates are all playing cham ¬

pionship ball There Is a youngster-
at short John Honus Wagner who
promIses to eclipse all previous rec ¬

ords In the batting lino before tho sea¬

son closes This same fellow In a re-

cent
¬

game mado five hits In six times
at bat and managed to steal second
third and home In one trip around the
circuit Honus Is mauling the sphere-
at a 400 clip-

Clarkes pitching staff Is In excellent
shape With Willis Maddox Camnitz
Lclflcld Adams Frock and the vet-
erans

¬

Phllllppo and Loovor the Pirates
have one of tho strongest twirling
staffs in tho league

It Is a harder hitting combination-
than tho Chicago Cubs The players
aro not so crazy about the big sums
of money and do not own so many
orango groves gold mines shoo stores
etc Wealth Is going to bo a big
handIcap to tho worlds champions In
their fight for a fourth pennant They
aro not tho samo happy and Indus ¬

trious family they were before they
became rivals of Mr Rockefeller
There aro breakers ahead for them
Tho club that the Pirates will have to

Is
of

entertainment

Pounceuponham
a

humor about Gladys and her hunk of
lunch that makes such a hit with tho
women

Two of tho songs will prove popu-

lar
¬

limey were sung by Miss Ring

and aro called The Bllllkcn Man and
Rings on My Fingers Thoy wont

with such a swing that nearly every-
body

¬

in the audience was or
humming titers before tho show was
half over

Miss Ring was called on to repeat
the choruses half a dozen times Miss
Fausts boat song was rime Sou
brettos Secret done in the banquet
scene in tho first act Tho dance

HARRY LORD STAR THIRD BASE ¬

MAN OF THE BOSTON-
AMERICANS

beat Is tho Philadelphia outfit accord
Ing to the present outlook But It Is
going to bo a closo raco all tho way
through and Important changes are
likely to take place from time to time

Chicago Amoricans New Pilot
To Judgo from his method of han-

dling
¬

tho team In tho first few weeks
of tho baseball season Catcher Billy
Sullivan Is picked as an ablo successor
to Fielder Jones as manager of the
Chicago Americans When It comes-
to knowledge of the gaino and ability
to handle men Sullivan will prove Just
as efllclont as Jones Of course tho
work Is new to him In p way though-
ho has always been Jones principal
adviser and perhaps his additional
duties will Interfere with his work but
there Is no one on the Chlcuco team so
well fitted for the position ns Sulli-
van

¬

It has been argued that a catcher has
too much to do In filling his position-

that Is If ho bean Intelligent one
to look after a ball team but Sullivan
Is a man of capacity and may bo able
to do both

DIFFICULT GOLF SHOTS-

H Chandler Egan Tolls How to Got
Out of the Long Grass

Now that the national amateur golf
championship again Is to bo played
over tho line course of tho Chicago
Golf club at Wheaton tho value of
shots from rough grass Is a topic
among followers of the game In
other words Is It great luck or great
skill to repeatedly drop the ball on tho
green from out high grass

H Chandler Egan did this on every
round at Wheaton when ho won tho
amateur title In 1905 tho last tlmo It
was played thero and the last time
tho western amateur was tho winner
A Harvard graduate and former inter-
collegiate

¬

champion Egan always was
an honor to American golf and a stu-
dent

¬

of tho games principles This Is
what ho once wrote to London Golf on
his shots from tho rough

For some reason which I cannot ex-

plain
¬

my too shots for tho last two
years havo shown a strong tendency
to be wild In direction and I havo
boon glen to slicing and pulling off

which accompanied tho song Miss
Faust executed on tho dining tablo

Ethel Barrymoro In Now Pinoro Play
Charles Frohman has completed an

arrangement whereby at tho end ot-

her present tour in Lady Frederick
Miss Ethel Barrymore will bo seen In-

n new play by Arthur Wing Plnoro
This will bo tho first drama that has
como from Mr Plneros pen since His
House In Order which he wrote two
years ago and which was acted In this
country by John Drew and In England-
by Arthur Bourchlcr

tho course at most embarrassing and
unexpected moments I havo tried
every remedy I could think of but as
yet have met with little success As a
natural result I havo had a great deal
of experience In playing out of trou-
ble

¬

especially from the long grass and
clover which border most of tho holes-
on American courses Thus I was
obliged to get out as best I could and
have had to make a sort of study of
tho shot

During tho championship at When ¬

ton many mon who had watched the
play asked mo what club 1 used to got
out of tho grass with They are tho
typo of player that carries a heavy
mnshlo or patent Iron of some sort
which they always use In long grass
whether tho lie bo good or bad or
whether It Is fifty or 200 yards away
from the green It really astonished
them when I answered that I used
every club In tho bag for long grass
shots Including driver and putter tho
selection of the club depending on tho
conditions of tho shot to be played Of
course some lies in tho long grass are
GO bad that it Is necessary to play a-

tearing shot with a niblick for the
nearest fair green but I have found
the average long grass shot to bo far
from tho bugaboo that It Is supposed
to be I do not know another shot In
tho game that rewards skillful play
bettor than tho long grass shot

GOLF IN FRANCE

Joo Lloyd Says Gamo Is Making Rapid
Strides on Continent

Thoso who Imagine that tho Increase
In tho popularity of golf Is confined to
Great Britain and tho United States
should havo a talk with Joo Lloyd the
professional of tho Essex County club
at Manchester Mass Llyod has boon
the professional there during the four-
teen

¬

years tho club has existed and
ho has also acted In tho same capacity-
at tho Pau Country club In tho south
of France for twentyfour years He
Is at Essex county In tho summer and
at Pau In the winter Ho says

The popularity of tho game over
thoro Is steadily Increasing Twenty
four years ago thero were practically
no golf courses In tho country now
thero aro several excellent links and
the number Is steadily growing larger-
At Versailles one of tho largest and
best clubs bus a membership of nearly
70QAt Pau a majority of tho members
aro Americans English and French
with a sprinkling of Russians Italians
and Spaniards The English aro not
so numerous as In former years for
they havo found they can get better
courses In their own country The
French courses pro somewhat crudo at

The now play Is as yet unnamed
but It Is known that tho drift of tho
plot reveals a complete return to Pl
neros earlier less bitter less cynical
style of dramatic thought And writing
The chief part that of a woman will
bo played In London by Ireno Van I

brugh and In America by Ethel Barry
moro

Turning Point In Her Career
Tho possession of such a vehicle

should mark an Important turning
point In Ethel Barrymoros career as-

a l actress Anybody who has seen
Miss Barrymoro even In one of her
moro recent plays must have recog ¬

nized tho skill and tho depth of feel-

Ing that have enabled her to fire with
life and reality tho roles selected for
hor It Is a sterling proof of Miss
Barrymores power as an actress that

present but with tho development of
tho gamo they are being Improved

Lloyd Is an Englishman and re-

ceived
¬

hlo training at tho Royal Liv ¬

erpool Golf club of which the Duke of
Connaught Is president Ho loft Eng-
land

¬

In 185-

3SULLIUAN ONCE A SHORTSTOP-

Now Manager of White Sox Waa Not
Alwayc Behind the Bat

William Sullivan tho new manager
of tho Chicago Americans was born
Fob 1 1875 Oakland WIs lie at ¬

tended school at Tort Atkinson WK
and played ball on tho team As a
youngster ho was a shortstop When
tho team was on a barnstorming trip
Its regular catcher was Injured Sull-
ivan wont In and worked although
tho position was new to him

His first big engagement was with
Edgewalcr WIs It was In 1897 that
ho Joined tho Dubuquo la club un-

der
¬

Cantlllon Ho remained there for
one year and then went to Columbus-
Its franchise was transferred to Grand
Rapids the next year and In tho lat ¬

ter part of 1890 Sullivan was cold to
tho Boston Nationals

During tho baseball war at tho close-
of the 1900 season Sullivan jumped-
to Charley Comlskoys White Sox and
has been wIth them ever since Ho
had one of tho best years of his ca-

reer
¬

In 1908 He took part In 137

gamesmore than any other catcher In

she tins thus obtained substantial rec ¬

ognition for so many stago
that In must have seemed
anything but convincing Tho stop
from light if genteel comedy to tho
sound dramatic vehicle Mr Plnoroa
play is said to bo therefore not
call upon Miss Barrymoro for any
particular extra effort Her part in
tho now Plncro play should bring her
the greater scope sho has
wished for

Miss first in
tho Plncro play will bo at tho Empire
theater New York next season fol ¬

lowing a brief return of
Maude Adams in What Every Woman
Knows

Georgia Caino in The Motor Girl
Tho Messrs Shubert and Frank Hon

nessy announco that thoy have on ¬

of Y
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tho league Sullivan fielded 98G and
batted 19-

1PINCH HITS WHEN NEEDED

Praise For Man Who Makes Thom
When They Do Most Good

Ono of tho most remarkable char
actors found In baseball la tho pinch
hitter tho man who cnn clout tho
package when mon are on bases tho
manager on edge and tho fans on their
toes IIo may havo four at bas
marked against him In a gamo with ¬

out being credited with a hit because
no one happened to ho on tho bags
Ho Is ono of thoso who can hit only In-

n pinch
Ono of tho faithful has paid the fol-

lowing
¬

tribute to the pinch hitter
I have followed baseball for soiruyears and tho moro games I BCO tho

moro I wonder at tho mental and nerv-
ous

¬

makeup of tho man who Is sent
to the bat In pinches

Tho pinch hitter la the most won-
derful

¬

player of them all Thoro are
men who can go through game after
gamo hitting fairly well all tho time
but tho chances aro they will not
make a hit when It Is most needed

Bernard Shaw has broken out again
This tlmo It Is In tho form of what ho
callo ua short dramatic sermon of an
exclusively theological character I
will bo seen shortly a tho London

I

Afternoon theater

PITCHER BOB EWING OF THE CINCINNATI NATIONALS WHO IIS TWIRLING GOOD BALL

characters
manuscript

will

always

Barrymores

engagement

Star The Midnight Sons and Characteristic Scenes Broadway Theater New orkl

A3PANSYBU1tNS
1SrllYBfGQNf

lJ rtI fil-
l

gaged Georgia Caino for tho title role
of Tho Motor Girl tho new musical
comedy which will open under their
management and which will later have
a Now York summer engagement
The name of tho character is Dorothy
Dare

THE ACTOR AND THE AUDIENCE
By Elsie Janis

r p
To bo successful tho actor must

play on tho sympathies and feelings
of an audience Just as a violinist
would on tho strings of his instru
ment If thoro is something the mat
tel tho response will be false Just as
surely as tho note will bo bad if the
violinist fingers badly

This knowledge of audiences and of
tho way to appeal to them has been
tho gift of all our greatest people of
tho stage Sardou studied audiences
moro than ho did plays and so did
Mansfield George Ado knows people
and ho is human Thorefore ho strikes
tho human note in his play and inter ¬

ests us A player can detect Instantly
if there is something wrong in a per-

formance
¬

or with tho audience There
is a very subtle sort of telepathy
which goes from actor to audience and
from audience to actor that Informs
each of tho exact state of what tho
statesmen would call the entento cor
dlalo

If tho audience is uninterested or
cold then tho actor knows Immediate-
ly

¬

that his art has foiled him If tho
people in front are interested it helps
the actor Sometimes with a great
success like Tho Fair Cocd which
generally strikes people from tho very
first on account of its youthful at-

mosphere
¬

an uudlcnco on a particular
night will bo unresponsive No mat ¬

ter how hard the people on tho stago
may work they feel that thero Is
something lacking and tho perform ¬

anco suffers In spontaneity just that
much V

NEW PLAYS FOR OTIS SKINNER
lr K

Otis Skinner is abundantly supplied
with now plays according to authentic
reports Booth Tarklngton has writ ¬

ten a play for him for one Tho au ¬

thor of Tho Man From Homo has
collaborated with his friend and part-
ner

¬

Harry Leon Wilson on a now and
up to date American play in which tho
prIncipal character is intended for Mr
Skinners use

Another play which tho actor has un-

der
¬

consideration is tho work of Mrs
Josephine Parker wife of a professor
of chemistry at Harvard university
This It Is rumored is a romantic
drama of tho typo made popular by

Fechtcr and Davenport tho giants of
tho palmy days In romantic drama
Still another now play of which Mr

thinks well is a drama of tho
Spanish inquisition from tho pon of
Lloyd Osborne tho stepson of tho la-

mented

¬

Robort Louis Stovonaon Thor-
ns no likelihood that Otis Skinner will

bo soen In any of thcso plays until
next September when no will agam
begin a New York engagement under
Charles Frohmans management Ho
will continue for tho balance of die
present season in his present play
Tho Honor of the Family His tour

will continue well Into Juno and will
cover all the Important cities of
southern California and the north-

west

¬


